GOO AND MAN AT HARVARD
E:hapter Outline

Chapter One - THE CALVINIST BEGINNING. Educating a learned cler~ for the Biblical
Commonwealth in the wilderness. Galyinism as a world view. The meaning of
the Calyinist doctrines of innate depravity, election, reprobation, and predestina
tion. Goo as the suprer.'le ruler of the univer!:lej rlan as the disobedient, sinful
descendant of Adam and Eve. Harvard as a Galvinist institution. (1636-1700)
Chapter Two - THE EMERGENCE \JF A LIBERAL HERESY. The election of John Leverett as
president of Harvard in 1707 signals the beginning of a century-long orotracted
struggle between Calyi.! 1ists am liberals for control of Harnrd. The liberals
reject the omnipotent !'tyra~nicalll Gcd of Calvin far a benevolent rational Goo
of limited Dowers. Man is eleTated from the status of deoraved sinner to that
a benevolent, rational and perfectible bein~. (l700-180~)

or

Chapter Three - HARVAR!) BECOMZS THE UNITARIAN VATICAN. The takeover of Harvard ill
1805 by the Unitariaf13 and the removal of the Calvinists to Arrlover lTQrks the
crucial tt:rning !,oint in AJ!'E'rican intellectual history. Harvard becomes the
citadel of religious liberalism and academic anti-Calvinism. Everett, Ticknor,
Bancroft and Cogswell are sent to Germany to soo up GerJTan liberal influences.
A liberal cultural elite er.'\erges, am with it, the Anthology Society, the Basto!!
.A.thenaeum., and the Uorth American Review. Arrlrews Norton, as head of t he Harvard
Divinity School~ is dubbed the Unitarian Pope • Unitarianism beco~es the
world-view of a p~~v~eged educated elite. (1805-1830)
Chapter Four - THE THANSCE1IDENTAL PERIOD. Emerson's Divinity School Address in 1838
ushers in a further liberalization of Unitarianism which becomes knOWl'l a~
Transcer.dentalism because of its Hegelian origin. Goo is transformed into
pantheistic e17'.an.ol.tions throughout n.ture and Man is transformed into an exoression
or God., Hum;an pride becomes the principle ingredient behirrl the new faith in
modern statism. The Bible as religious authority is subverted natur.al sci~nti6ts,
GerllQn scholars, and the influen/,'~s of Carlyle, Coleridge, CO-.tHin, [ant, am
Hegel, leading t.') the s ~ cJlariz ... tion of learning. Interest sh:.fts from the
knowledge of God (~heolcAY) to knowledge of man (psychology). (1830-1850)
Chapter Five - HARVARD Ah"D PRE-HARXIAU SOCIALISM. The Transcerrlentalist experiment
in comrrtunal living. Brook Farm~ The influences of Robert Owen, Fournier,
Saint-Simon, Augres te COi7I.te, etc. The iss12s of Darwinism am natural selection
divide the acadeoicians. The liberals win. The schizoid mind of the Brahmin
elite: political conservatism and religious liberalism; anti-abolitionism; the
publi.c school movement. Protest.2.nt theoloe;y in
state of anarchy. Harvard
weathers the Civi1 War with little inconvenience. (1850-1e69)

a

Chapter Six - T~ ffiEAK WITH THE PAST. President Eliot gradually breaks ties with
the clas:5ical and Biblical !)ast. Greek and Ietin are no longer required for
admission to P..rvard. COTTTPulsory chaDel j.s abolished. The elective system is
'-naugurated. The scientific spirit takes over as trQ terial progress advance~ at
11 spectacular rate. The Hegelian progressive world-view becomes the world-view
of the Harvard elite. Man is intoxicated with his new technological am
~cientific achievements. Eliot writes of the "religion of the future."
Secularism becomes the wave of t he future, am statism is i ts political
~xpression.

(1869-1880)

Chapter Seven - THE GREAT LIBERAL PROFESSORS. Josiah Royce, Will~m James, Hugo
J'iunsterberg, George Santayana. The m<rlern curriculuM is devel~: p-gychology,
~oc:Lology, history, the sciences, etc.
Christianity is reduced to a system of
"social ethics." Harvard leads the transition to the mooern secular world.
lts influence reigns supreme. Santayana "defects" am embraces Catholicism.

(l880-1910)
C}1apt.er Eight - SOCIALISM AT Hf.RVARD. The Intercollegiate Socialist S<x:i.ety is
toun:led at Harvard. Members inclu:le Walter Lippmann, Heywo<rl Broun, Os!:lom
Ffaenkel. Harvard beco~s kna.rn as "the mother of radicals." John Reed beCOMes
~ l3 9;!.shevik, dies in Russia an::l is buried in the f.remlin.
Fabian Socialist
Gr~ham Wallas lectures at Harvard. }:"n marvels at his cwn powers.
(1900-1920)
C)sapt.er Nine - P.ARVARD SETS THE LIBERAL STANDARD. The academic world, for the most
~rt, fo110--"-5 Harvard's lead to the left. Through its graduate schools, the
«reat fQUndatio~~, its professors, Harvard liberalism beco~es the world-view of
Ameriea's academic elite. f-l'.4I.rvard alurali like Corliss L.mont am Robert Morse
L~~t~ lem prestige to pro-Communist ca~ses. The New Deal. (1920-1945)
Chapter Ten - HARVARD AND THE McCARTHY ERA. Sen. McCarthy accuses the ac~dep\ic
- ~~tab:lishJTent, the Protestant clergy, the great foundations of 'l.iding the
C::;omnunist cal'se. Harvard T!1en implicated in high trea~ca: Lee ?ressr:-...n, John Abt,
N~~han tlitt, Alger Hiss.
This chapter will show how H-n"vard's prestige not
~rtJ.y ~erved as a cover-up for subversion but was also ~tnstrumental in stonDing
(;Qngressional investigations into leftist activities. Ac:.-..1emic freedom for

the

~ft,

(~9L5~1958)

~leven - HARVARD AND VIETNAM.
Harvard's influence during the ltennedy years
~~aches its high-point.
McGeorge Bundy, Arthur Schlesinger, (issinger and
~thefS flock to Washington.
The Cambridge-Washington axis. Meanwhile, back
~\ ,tu~ CaJJPUS, the SDS take over.
Harvard strategist. lead America to its

Ch3pter

w~~t m;i,li.tary defeat.

(1958-19'5)

Chapter Twelve - SOCIAL ENGIN"iERING FOR. THE FUTl1RE. Harvard scientific labs am.
institutes ~ll oper~te on the prerrd.se that rnan's power is unlil".ited, and that
he is the center and mes.Sllre of all things. Secular humanism is the philosophy
guiding the behavioral sc~ences. The MYth of moral progress permits any action
in the nRme of nankirrl's "i1TlproveJrent." Abortion, birth control, behavior
modification by drugs, genetic transmutations are the natural rroducts of this
philosophy. Benevolent, ra tional, ~rfectible T"an is now cat:'able of causing
his fellow TI'iiln more misery than ever in history. Power is now man's rampant
passion. Skinner, Erikson, Galbraith, Reisman, Lipset, etc.
Chapter Thirteen - GOD AT HARVAF.D - Atheist H..rvey Cox is head- of the Divinity School.
Cox' pushes sectaar, "religionless" religion. He is nro-!o'.Arxist, oro-Castro.
Christiani.ty is dead at r.arvard. The loeical eni of the liberal heresy is not
merely the death of God but the murder of God. Religio~ liberalism has
reached the end of the road. It now openly e spouses dialectical materialism.
The oaradox of our tir.e: a theological school at WClr with the idea of God;
, theology unable ani 1111Willing to resist Communism. Social am revolutionary
~ct~on as the liberal form of piety.

